## TABLE OF ABBREVIATIONS

1. A.I.R.-All India Reporter
2. S.C.C.- Supreme Court Cases
3. Art.- Article of the Constitution
4. Q.B.- Queen’s Bench
5. K.B.- King’s Bench
6. All. E.R.- All England Law Reports
7. P.C.- [Her Majesty’s Most Hon’ble] Privy Council
8. F.C.- Federal Court of India
9. R- Rex/Regina- The King/The Queen
10. JCPC- Judicial Committee Privy Council
11. v/vs- Versus
12. CJI- Hon Chief Justice of India
13. CPC – Civil Procedure Code
15. BCI- Bar Council of India
16. AOR- Advocate on Record
17. UNO- United Nations’ Organization
18. UDHR- United Declaration of Human Rights
19. BLD- Bangla Desh Digest
20. ACHPR-African Charter on Human and People’s Rights
21. CRC- Convention on Rights of Child
22. CEDAW- Convention on all forms of Discrimination against WOMEN
23. ICESCR- International Convention on Educational, Social and Cultural Rights
24. BLIHR - Business Leaders Initiative on Human Rights
25. BRHR – Business Responsibility for Human Rights
26. CG – Corporate Governance
27. CLR - Company Law Review
28. CSR – Corporate Social Responsibility
29. DIHR – Danish Institute for Human Rights
30. EU – European Union
31. GGO – Global Governance Organization
32. GP – Guiding Principles
33. ICC - International Chamber of Commerce
34. ICESCR - International Covenant on Economic, Social
35. MLJ- Madras Law Journal
36. ICCPR - International Covenant on Civil and Politic
37. BLR-Bombay Law Journal
38. IO – International Organization
39. IOE - International Organization of Employers
40. ILO - International Labor Organization
41. ISO - International Standard Organization
42. MNE - Multinational Enterprise
43. NGO – Non-Governmental Organization
44. OECD – Organization for Economic Co-operation and Dev
45. CN- Commonwealth of Nations
46. PRI – Principles for Responsible Investment
47. SRSG - Special Representative of the Secretary Gene ral
48. AL- Arab League
49. UDHR - Universal Declaration of Human Rights
50. UN – United Nations
51. WIPO- World Intellectual Property Organization
52. TRIPS – Trade Related Intellectual Property Rights
53. WTO – World Trade Organization
54. UCC – Universal Copyright Convention
55. WTO- World Trade Organization
56. GATT – General Agreement Trade and Tariff
57. IPR – Intellectual Property Rights
58. DMCA – Digital Millennium Copyright Act
59. IMP- Intellectual Monopoly Privilege
60. CC- Creative Commons